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Improvement I

^^u3F=EPLANNING FOR THE HOT BED
It Will Reduce Grocery Bill ConsiderI: " .-

It One Good Suggestion.
Better think about making that hottiedfor early radishes and lettuce. It

doesn't cost much, and It will lower
the grocery bill. Here Is the way recommendedby the horticultural departmentof the Kansas State Agricultural
college:
Dig & hole two feet deep, a little

larger than the size of the hot-bed
frame. If the hot-bed la to be permanent,the walla of this pit sbould be
lined with brtck. stone or cement.
When possible, have a shed or board

* fence on the north sido of the bed.
It will take lees manure to heat the
ho!!. Put two feet of well-mixed fresh
horse manure In the hole, wet thoroughly,and tamp. If the manureis not well tamped, the soil will
settle unevenly when the manure decays.
Two-Inch material makes a better

and stronger frame and will last longed.The front of the frame should be
six Inches high, the back eighteen
"".lies, x-ui uve iucuos 01 aire on me
manure. preferably the richest soil
you can get. nil in around the frame
with manure and earth and put the
cover on the frame.

Glaaa sashes are best for covers.
Cloth may be used late In the season
The else of a aash is three by six feet.
The bed. then, should be six feet wide
and as many times three feet long as
desired.
The temperature of the hot bed will

be high at first. Uee a thermometer.
When the heat has fallen to 35 degreesthe seed may be planted. Keep
the bed well watered, but do not soak.
Too much water rota the manure too
rapidly. Be sure the bed U well TentMated.When aashes are used, they
must be raised to let in the fresh air
in mild weather. Extra covers should
be provided for cold days and nights.

GLASS SASH FOR HOT BEOS
Latest Invention Is Be Arranged as to

AHow Air to Circulate and *

Ventilate Bods.

The newest Invention to make wintergardening easy and successful, is
a sask for hotbeds or cold (tames
that have two layers of glass instead
of one. Between these layers Is a
cushion of dry sir about five-eighths
of an inch thick. The glass on both
ides is lapped and adjusted to Be as
otose as possible, but no putty is
used. When the weather is warm
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Homo-Made Hot Bed.

m enough to melt enow or Ice, the air
circulates sufDrlently to ventilate the
bed; but when it Is cold enoogk to
freeze every crevice la sealed by the
niolsturo concealed In the cracka.
When very cold weather prevails, tho
air cushion is absolutely dry and In
this condition It Is a perfect non-conductorof either heat or cold.

»veo In aero weather the son, sfclaflagthrough the glass and enclosed air
raises the temperature of the bed to
* good growing warmth; and at night
oety a portion of this warmth escapes

Cabbage, cauliflower, lettuce, beets,
vlelata and pansy plants. It Is claimed,
are safe under the double glass, at 8
to 10 degrees below sen; and even
fata, pepper and eggplants have
hetot grown la htt> beds without any

tsa^srs^re^neaity^Swa tome. ^
whea the d.hl » ! sash is nasdb
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HOWE-MADE YANKEE BOBSLED
Excellent Ceding Wed Mey Be >1*

Together by Handy Youngster
Easy to Quid*.

A good coasting sled, which 1 call a
Yankee bob. can be made (torn two
hardwood barrel staves. two pieces ot
t by 6-tncfc sine, a piece ot hardwood
for the rudder and a few pieces ot
boards, writes William Algle. Jr.. ot
Little Falls, N. Y.. In Popular Mechanics.The 2 by S-inch pieces should b«
a little 1oncer than one-third the
length of the etayes. and each place
cut tapering from tho widest part,
Inches, down to 2 Inches, and then
fastened to the stares with large wood
screws as shown in Fig. 1. Boards
1 Inch thick are nailed on top of the
pieces for a seat to hold the runnprs
together. The boards should be ot
evch a lengthy as to make the runner*
about eighteen lnchee apart.
A 2-Inch shaft of wood. Fig. 1. is

turned down to 1 Inch on the ends and
put through holes that must be bored
In the front ends of the 2Jrn Wncb
pieces. A small pin Is pjaRthrougb
each end of the shaft to Wmp It tn
place. The rudder Ib a lH-lnch hardwoodpiece which should be tapered
to one-half Inch at the bottom and
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Ronnera Made of Barrel Staves.
shod with a thin piece of Iron. A
half-Inch hole Is bored through the
center of the shaft and a lag screw
put through and turned In the rudder
piece, making It so the rudder will
turn right and left and, also, up and
down. Two cleats are nailed to the
upptjr Bidee of the runners and in the
middle lengthways for the person'®
heels to rest against.
Any child can guide this bob. as all

he has to do Is to guide the rudder
right and left to go tn the direction
named. If he wants to atop, he puila
up on the handle and the heel of the
rudder win dig Into the enow, causing
too much friction for the sled to go
any further.

NEW DOLL IS QUITE USEFUL
Little Girts Can Use It as Muff to

Keep Their Hands Warm Inventedby New Yorker. #

A doll that Is also a muff, or a muff
that Is a doll, whichever way you
Uke, has been Invented by a New
York man. The doll has the outward

Use Doll for Muff.

semblance of others of Its kind, but
Inside the skirt is a soft body with'
hand-openings on each sides This
dollte. of course. is a winter child and
wears a long coat Hke her Owner. the
coat baring -wide aide pockets, so that
the little girl carrying It can slip her
bands through into the soft muff Inside.To enhance the effect the doM
also carries a mnff. But ft ia not only
children who may be looked for to
carry this doll muff. In these faddish
days when young women carry teddy
hears, r* fed dogs and even dolls on
the street, there la no reason why they
should not carry one of these child's
toys as a hand-warmer and achieve
the double success of attracting atten
Uon at the same time.

PAPER BAG
COOKING

Great System Perfected by M.
Soyer, Famous London Chef.

Wmr bagging thi scraps.
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Help you keep from resting arter the
first dinner of the new year. But
there Is another shape for the remains.onewhich 1 have not so, far
seen In print Pick up the meat jfred
it of akin, bone end gristle, cut In
bits, not too fine, and pack a layer of
it neatly at the bottom of a buttered
paper bag mould. Dot with bit* of
stuffing If any remains, also gravy
from the dish.made gravy Is too
hea+y. Cover the fcmat layer with a
layer of cranberry sauce and put meat
on that, also, seasontag. Repeat till
all th meat and. saooe are used. If
the balk ie scant, put In a' middle
layer of toasted bread crumbs. Cover
tne top layer or cranberries With
crumbs rath*r thickly. Slip the mould
inside another bag and cook about
eight minutes. Serve either hot or
oold. Excellent for luncheon or tern
Host likely the baron of beef was

but half eaten. Cut the beet of it
Into neat slices half an tneh thick,
two Inches wide and four lecbee long.
Dip them in melted butter, roll in a
little salted flour, sprinkle lightly
with vinegar or lemon juloe and let
them stand an hour In a warm pleoe,
keeping them well covered. Make a
good crust, shortening U wtth suet
or drippings if possible, and pptfttag
in a little more salt than for pastry.
Roll It a quarter-Inch thick and line
wtth it a mould, either tin or- paper
beg, of sufficient Mae. The mould
must be wen-greseed. and K made
from a bag, dipped eutrwttgh* at the
comers. Lay Open the bottom aliboo
of meat, letting them lap a little,
shingle-wise. Cover^thls layer with
thin slioed onions. Siloed and peeled
'white potatoes and the sliest yelk of
a very hard-boiled eg* 11seea very
lightly with salt and peppe*. then
put "on another layer of meet, Breed
crumbs or slips of cruet may slfemste
wtth tye vegetables or take their
place. Whatever Is used do not. overAllthe mould. Put a layer od rruet
in strips on top, or else a thick seatingof crumbs. Pour ©for melted butter.enough to season well, end an

equal quantity of tomato catsup or
tomatoes stewed to a pulp. If you
like a lattice crust or a solid one,
put in the butter and tomatoes before
adding it. Pour in a tablespocnfnl
of boiling water also, put ea the top,
set the mould in a very well-greased
bag aiyl cook thirty-five to fifty minutes,according to sixe. The result
should be a beefsteak pie as tasteful
as ever csme out of the oven.
The snippets and trimmings of

the rosst, minced -fine or ground.
mixed veil through mashed potato
and cooked In a greased bag, either
in one big cake or many smaller oncp.
provide excellent supper fare. Ten
minutes of baking is enough.
Meat and ricb pudding can be

cdoked either dirtectly In the bag or
put In a mould and then in a bag. To
make it, throw; a cup of Well-washed
rice into a kettleful of salted water
that is boiling hard. Stir onco-*-no1
more.and boll, e'ghteen to twentyjminutes, "Djtin aw*y all water, then
«tlr'lnto-thfe hot r;er a large spoonful
of butter, a cup of rich milk, beaten
up well with u/p eggs, salt and- pepitWo cupfuls of finely
minced cold meat very lightly dusted
-with corn starch. Poer on a little
toemlo catsup or wM a half-cup &t
dry tematf palp. Dot lightly with
hotter or sprinkle with grated eheeee.
Cook for twelve minutes In a hot
oren and aeiVe from the mould.

If the rice find meet pudding la Cor
ckttJmn, l«.t. out thu pdtou* ud
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Mht Eirhintc JAMESJW, COU. >

X)D & CO. I
BROKERS! >
Ud Provisions, 78 PI.M 8L, y
och Exchange. Not York Cot- fTrade and other financial coo- \

tibt&C'' Investment and Mar- I
«fkl Attention. \

a tpicpyin 0k% nn-w n ngm Drown.
Instead of face, whole wheat bread
crumbs -pan'be mixed with the meat,
thtt the?mixture bcmnd together with
Ofifahaatsp In milk, seasoned lightly
with adit and sweet herbs, also a little
msltyd butter, and cooked in a- bag
ten. minutes. All that requires cooking"Is the egg and milk, an the meat
and fcrambs ore already well done.
Shredded wheat MacuSt,! crumbled'

fliie, make the basis of a very good
nursery pudding. Take two cups of
crumbs, ^two oops finely chopped ap»jpie, half a onp of butter creamed, with
onf pupal sugar, half a cup of raisinswell-floured, half a cap of floor)
lined wilh one teaspoouful bekinx
powder, and one cup sweet milk add*
ed to two wen-beaten efp. Put: tn
a piaoh of salt, beat all well together,
pour Into a. mould which (s rery weO»
liimi. Mb the- mould tsslde a has
and hake- rery. aloaety far aa hour aad
a halt, . .u

'

; »«* ad rlea poddlax atltaNl'OlB>t!ral> paaaftlla to tha
paper bae Wkah Tory wall o acaat
hmlt-rop.V rtca. mix It with * «l
of mM rmlatu eat la btff, a cap
of apt« taaapooafal of batter mad
o Urge oop of milk. Pat en la a -rary
w.ll-bytt£ad bae. eeol aad aook
loaly far aa boar aad a half.
(CopyHpbtad. Utt by the Oitoclatad

Utarary Praaa)
<

. Or.cuata. .

*» " .»aatatta
aad amd: ifettkaaMaa

o» ar ttUaaa-
<~~T.

SALT KECESSARY FOR CATTLE
Caa Mniapa Oa AvallaMa Or dalatatt
bp Uaa ad bmaii Ma with Name

M'l Hafa.

The Mat atar Of aattla« ahttta la H
bara tt alaaya arallabia fb Oat that
may po bo lb ad pleaonra. Tula aaa
be nmiapllabif by barta. a brink of
alt aa ata tba .w.

alt Box.

the fiaira»M can Uck It, or another
liood waJ to use loose eelt la to con
struct a box. XI shown in the llluo
tiatleav which Is partially filled with
»". W» Use Homestead. The hole
should be lane euonah that the antmalcam pot Ue nose Into It and lift
the lid up. The cattle wm examine
the box, and smelling the salt throagb

as tlMnJ»a-thrn<2i>Bek£t^eM|M
will *m,4<nrn and protect the aalT
tram dirt and dust, and tram rata, u
the b« la placed In paetnra.

F:rf'lBr 2 i MniMlli LMna at Hxwa.
lOVe fie-. ttflMjfl of the f.o-mmm

to miw at the Mrttora of

County to ho koM on U>* 10th Ksq.
day after the Bret Monday to March,
tt Deln« May II. till, at tha court
kouaa of aald county. In Waahlncton.
N. C.. and annwar or demur to tha
complaint la enld action, or the plaintiffwill apply to tha court for tha reliefnaked.
Thin March Id. 1*11.

OEO. A. PAUL,,
t-it ew-c c. a C.

>V ' ij|,. *'

nonrt
By Tlrtoa of Power ef Bale containedla a Deed of Troet executed by

Quo: B. White and wife. Lncy White
te the undaraUned trnatee. dated
Had day of December, 1*10 Aid recordedla tha Reilaterra Office of
Beaufort County In Book Ida, peso
SO. I will oftr for aula, for CASH to
the Msheet bidder on April llth.
1*11, at 11 o'clock. Noon, at tha
Oanrt Huuaa Door In Beaufort County.tha fiadlowta# daacrlbed land:

In tha town of Aurora, belac low
W». m-m r*_ - . .

deecrlbed on a map of eald town,
which map la recorded ia the Record*
of npaoiart Count? la Book 1ft.
PM» * *.

Default haetac *. »»<U In the
parment of tk» MX nciied by nM
Deed of TrM. eel, la mate at the'rogneetof th»mm of the debt to
atlafy ~^**rr

W. A. THOMPSON,
Traetee.

X. HAVBM8.
Owner of Dabt.

Stewart A Theeapeoa, Attorney*.
Wu March ldthb llll

< Ml Uvk4wk>

NOTICE Off BALK.

By virtu© of the power of ©ale,
contained In a Deed of Treat dated
the *th day of May. 1»>I from SamuelR. Garrow et ale. to Chaa. P. Warren.Treetee. r.orded in the office of
the Becieter of Deede of Beaafort
County In Book fid, pace 147; and by
virtue of the pdwer given to the an-

deralgned In an, order ef the Seperler
Court In a proceeding entitled "J L-
Haaaell re Samuel It Carrow et ala."
to which reference U hereby made,
the underelgneC wffi ae eubetUute
Truetee on Monday the find day ef
April. It It, otfbr Cbr ante et pabttc!
auction at Noen at the Cenrt Honee
door of BeaAfort Cannty. all that eec^
uln tract of land conveyed by aatt
Deed of Treat and deeertbed ae fipllowa,to-wit: eltuatj lying end being
la 8t*u o* North faiallaa. Couatr of
Baaufort. aad Town of Waahlattoa.
and la that part of aaid Tooa known
aa Bonnar'a Old Part, aad batac a
part of L6ta Nmahara I add t. aad
which part la boaaiil aad drarrihad
aa faUowa: Oa tho Saath hr Mala
Stroat, on tho Sta bj the lot of Wa
Z. Morton Sr.. OB tha North bT tho
landa ownod hr t*a lata Tboa Tntoa
and wtfo. bow roaad-hr a B. Wahab,
aad tho laad ad tha lata MM. Maaroa.aad oa tha Vaat br'tho lot of D.
V Warm, had balac tho aarao plaoa
orparoal am wbkth ataada tha Oapa

"nmu*MdJ.si c«SM\Thla 1MB dagr at March. U1S.
W. M RODMAN. J*.,

S-tfcdwtabO Trnatoo.

r

fttea WIN Chang* Than.
Mr*. Cmwford.AWhoogh «y iingb

tar I* auot a big girl, ifefl atUl afnifg
or tho dark. Mrs. Crabahaw.Dnl
worry about that, my doar. Bboll soon
bo la loro..Judgo
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Idee to lu{T,ylueW?» i flr.t acj

t 9 o'clock.
*T#

:

TAU THIHK, No. 1«.

Meats mrj Thursday evening I*
Taylos's Hall at t o'clock.

NAOMI RKHHKAH l.ODGB, No. 00.
IO.O.F.

Meets In Tayloe's Hall second U<
fourth Friday aack mootk at t p. m

PAMLICO VODOM, No. TS.
K. of V.

,i HM> la their hall, upstnlm, oor
oar Union allay and Main street
Tory Thursday evening at * o'clock

OftK LODOB, No. 104.
A. P. and A. M.

Meats In their halt, oornar Bonnai
and Third straata. drat and third
Tuesday* each month at t p. m.

MOTE CHAPTER; No. U
Royal Arch Mseons.

Meats In Masonic Hall saoond and
fourth Tuesdays each month at I
a- m.

t r*t' .r-*-.
WARHIRUTON hODOl No. MM.

n d n M
building, every V> ''ey *» '" H I
o'clock

none*.

By virtue of Power of Sole containedin a Deed of Truet executed by
John P. Hooker to the undersigned
trustee, dated Slnd day of December,
1910, and recorded In the Register's
Office of Beaufort County in Book
1«4. page 9.1 will offer for sale, tor
CASH to the highest bidder oa April
15th, 1911, at II o'clock. Moon, at
the Codrt House Door ^n Beaufort
County, the following described
land:

In the town of Aurora being lots
41 and 41. as are especially described
on a map of said town, which map is
recorded la the Records of Beaufort
County to-Book 141, page S07.

Default baring been made to the

payment)©! the debt secured by said
Deed ofjltust, sale to made at the request-of the owner of the debt to
satisfy same.

W. A. THOMPSON.

Trusts#.J.HAVEN8,
Owner of Debt.

Stewart A Thompson. Attorneys.
Till H1KI 14th. 1111.

1-16 l-.*k «wka

NOTICE OP BALE UNDER MORTGAGE.
Under and by virtue of s power of

aala contained In a mortgage front
Samuel Laaear datad October loth,
1*00 to r. P. Talham and raoordad
In Book 10* pace 186 of the Regietryof Beaufort County, which eald
mortgage waa to aecare the bond
therein recited, and default having
been made la the payment of aaid
bond. I will aall tor caah to tha blghaatbidder at the Court Boaee door
la Beaufort Ooupty at Waaklngton N.
C.. on tha fourth day of May 1»11 .at
ft o'clock M. the following deaoribed
tract of load: 1

"Mr Interact conflicting- of 614
acree In iSne Laaear ilcwaard aetataaa plotted briber P. Latham la
a aarray for dlTlaloe. itbotagdoalgnatedooptotaa-lotMo. J-Termo
of aaie, caah. .->v .Ji

Tble April Ird, 1P1». <

V'VSSLBy W. D. Oftenee, Ittomer^^4-d lawk twk c.

.\ ..
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To the Farmers
Wehave afew more haga

of Maine grown. Irish CobblersSeed Potatoes, which .J
we can save fvou mmuvi ^7 ^

on. Also, a full supply of
choice onion sets and gar- I
den seeds. Give us your
business and we will prove aS
to you It Is toyouTTnterest
to buy from the
Pamlico Grocery Co.

* '1 ' *

When cleaning or pressing is] v
to be done ] IMy work ^guarantee j

lr f T> »*f ft * f 1
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